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CULTURAL AND RELIGIOUS TRANSFORMATIONS IN THE POLISH SOCIETY IN
1989-1999
Archbishop Józef Miros#aw #YCI#SKI (Archbishop of  Lubl in,  Poland)

In the 10 year process of  the evolut ion of  post-Communist  societ ies one can dist inguish
di f ferent per iods in which the prevai l ing at t i tudes toward the Church passed through deep
transformat ions. After the short  t ime of  fascinat ions wi th regained freedom, there arr ived
a per iod of  d is i l lusion between 1991 and 1994 when the Church was blamed, because
the real  version of  f ree society l i fe was di f ferent f rom i ts imagined versions. When the
ini t ia l  d isappointment was replaced by a real ist ic approach, the posi t ive appraisal  of  the
social  ro le of  the Church increased. In a recent OBOP inquiry of  October 1999, 79% of
the people quest ioned expressed their  conf idence in the Church and recognised her as a
moral  author i ty.  I t  is  the highest value ever noted in a social  survey af ter  the col lapse of
Communism. I t  seems to suggest that  both the Pol ish c lergy recognises i ts new dut ies in a
free society and that society i tsel f  is  aware of  the importance of  the mission of  the Church.

Post-Communist contamination of mentality

A few years ago there was a t ime when a Pol ish version of  xenophobia assumed a new
form of c lerophobia.  Pr iests were at tacked at  that  t ime because, among other th ings,
they were against  abort ion and supported teaching rel ig ion in elementary schools.  To
i l lustrate th is at t i tude one can refer to a paper concerning the abort ion debate.  Dur ing
this debate John Paul  I I ,  in a publ ic statement,  repeated the main ideas of  Evangel ium
vitae and expressed his support  for  a cul ture of  l i fe.  He was at tacked in a dai ly paper which
interpreted his statement as an interference in Pol ish internal  af fa i rs.  To make the si tuat ion
even more grotesque, the paper was or ig inal ly submit ted for publ icat ion in a Cathol ic
weekly,  Tygodnik Powszechny .  When the edi tor ia l  board of  Tygodnik d id not qual i fy the
text  for  publ icat ion,  the young author decided to publ ish i t  in theGazeta Krakowska ,
formerly the of f ic ia l  dai ly newspaper of  the Cracow Commit tee of  the Communist  Party.
In th is per iod of  i r rat ional  aggression against  the Church, two leading representat ives of
the Pol ish cul tural  mi l ieu,  Andrzej  Wajda and Krzysztof  Zanussi ,  were accused by their
col league of  being Vat ican spies inf i l t rat ing c i rc les of  independent or ig inators.  In the post-
Communist  per iod some rel ics of  the Communist  mental i ty cont inued, and i f  someone
at that  t ime defended human values and rejected moral  re lat iv ism he was immediately
classi f ied as a Vat ican agent.

On the other hand, i t  is  t rue that certain pr iests contr ibuted to ant ic ler ical  feel ings at  that
t ime ei ther by expressing publ ic ly their  pol i t ical  support  for  those part ies which declared
their  commitment to Chr ist ian t radi t ion or by cr i t ique of  post-Communist  candidates
to main State of f ices.  This s i tuat ion became di f f icul t  when, among leading aggressive
defenders of  Chr ist iani ty,  several  pol i t ic ians appeared who ear l ier  col laborated ei ther
with the PAX movement or wi th var ious groups supported by Communist  author i t ies.  This
phenomenon was descr ibed in the Instrumentum labor is for  the I I  Special  Assembly of  the
Synod of  Bishops for Europe, where we read: " there are also in some Eastern European
countr ies those who use rel ig ion and the Church for pol i t ical  and nat ional ist ic ends".
This at t i tude was expressed in i ts grotesque form by a former mayor of  Moscow, when
in contradist inct ion to Western s logans, "God yes, Church no" he declared, "Church yes,
God no".  In th is f ramework,  re l ig ion is reduced to a social  level  and the main role of
the Church is to provide possible supporters in an elect ion campaign. In the past,  th is
at tempt at  pol i t ical  involvement of  the Church was pract ised by the Communist  Party and
i ts ideological  satel l i tes.  I t  is  worthy to note that  many former col laborators represent ing
Cathol ic groups of  intel l igentsia now want to play the role of  the only defenders of
Chr ist iani ty whi le many former dissidents,  who defended human r ights and digni ty in the
Communist  era,  now try to spread the Gospel  of  peace and freedom without aggression
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and without ideological  b ias.  This pattern has been observed not only in Poland but also
in the Czech Republ ic and in Slovakia,  where many former members of  the pro-Communist
organisat ion Pacem in terr is t ry to behave as a " leading force" in the contemporary Cathol ic
Church. Their  version of  ideological  Chr ist iani ty inspires protests f rom those Cathol ics
who paid the pr ice of  their  commitment to the Church in the past.  Consequent ly i t  y ie lds
polar isat ion wi th in the Church.

Consequences of  the polar isat ion at  stake are relat ively strong because, in the Communist
per iod,  Cathol ics in Poland pract ical ly had no exper ience of  p lural ism and their  react ions
to basic problems were uni form in nature.  In th is new social  s i tuat ion they must adjust  to
cul tural  p lural ism without accept ing doctr inal  re lat iv ism. This,  certainly,  is  a long process
which of  i ts  nature br ings many negat ive by-products.  The polar isat ion of  at t i tudes among
Cathol ics in Poland became even more compl icated when Radio Maryja ,  a nat ion-wide
radio system organised by the Redemptor ist  Fathers,  became much more involved in
spreading r isky pol i t ics than in spreading the Gospel .  The radio at tacked many honest
and trustworthy Pol ish pol i t ic ians because they did not fo l low the radical  and simpl i f ied
vis ion accepted by nat ional ists.  Since a part  of  society regarded the radio as the Church
radio stat ion,  many of  them were disappointed that such a pr imit ive form of pol i t ics
was accepted by the Bishops. To explain the s i tuat ion and to inf luence the Provincial
of  the Redemptor ists to change radical ly the radio’s pol icy,  Cardinal  Glemp sent an
off ic ia l  let ter  to the Provincial  and asked him personal ly to f ind a new balance between
Christ ian commitment to t ruth and social-pol i t ical  programs on the radio.  The Provincial
reacted more diplomat ical ly than ef fect ively;  but  the very fact  that  the hierarchy cr i t ic ised
irresponsible pol i t ical  comments contr ibuted to a general  understanding of  the di f ference
between the Church’s standpoint  in social-pol i t ical  issues and a pr ivate version of  pol i t ical
radical ism that was pract ised very of ten by f rustrated lay people who did not pay much
attent ion to the pr inciples of  Chr ist ian ethics.

Trivial isation of evil  and the search for reconcil iat ion

The perspect ive of  the Great Jubi lee 2000 br ings into focus the important issue of  social
reconci l iat ion between former supporters of  the Communist  regime and those who suffered
persecut ion under that  regime. There were some attempts at  inspir ing a search for new
social  uni ty when many ordinary members of  the Communist  party acknowledged their  faul t
and recognised the moral  evi l  of  the total i tar ian system. Unfortunately,  their  pract ice was
not fo l lowed by high party funct ionar ies,  who consistent ly t ry to t r iv ia l ise the moral  aspect
of  the v io lat ion of  human r ights under Communism. In their  approach, nobody should be
blamed for total i tar ian pract ices and nobody is moral ly responsible for  inhuman elements
contained in the Leninist  version of  Marxism.

This lack of  moral  responsibi l i ty  seems to be a large-scale phenomenon among former
Party act iv ists,  even beyond the ex-Communist  b lock.  The most shocking examples are
found in comments in which even genocide is regarded as a t r iv ia l  and ordinary at t r ibute of
contemporary cul ture.  Af ter  publ ishing Le l ivre noir  du communisme ,  which suggests that  a
total  of  85 mi l l ion people died as v ict ims of  Communism, a representat ive of  the Communist
dai ly L’Humanitécommented on French TV that inspi te of  a l l  the painful  exper iences of  the
past,  the beauty of  Communist  ideals cannot be cal led into quest ion.  In his comment on
this remark,  Alain Besançon makes the point  that  af ter  Auschwitz one can no longer be
a Nazi  and defend the racist  anthropology of  Übermensch ,  but  one can st i l l  be a Marxist
af ter  Kolyma and Soviet  labour camps. This radical  asymmetry in approaching ideological ly
just i f ied genocide raises important axiological  problems for any intel lectual  evaluat ion of
t ragedies that took place in our epoch.

To overcome these rel ics of  the post-Communist  mental i ty and to br ing moral  categor ies
into our evaluat ion of  the total i tar ian systems of  the past,  the Conference of  Pol ish Bishops
in 1994 publ ished a pastoral  let ter  about the importance of  d ia logue and tolerance in the
process of  the construct ion of  democrat ic society.  I ts plea for reconci l iat ion based on truth
expressed in general  recogni t ion of  the moral  evi l  contained in Communism was ignored
by inf luent ia l  Party act iv ists.  In the radical ly new social  s i tuat ion,  former cr i t ics of  Kautsky
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now preach his social  democrat ic phi losophy and, in the spir i t  of  postmodern rhetor ic,
they t ry to replace moral  values by pragmatic rules.  Such an at t i tude is easi ly accepted
by those social  c i rc les in which success, consumers’  axiology and pract ical  mater ia l ism
are appreciated more than any version of  ideological  re l ics or of  profound axiological
ref lect ion.

Pragmatism instead of ideology

Though dialect ical  mater ia l ism has col lapsed, pract ical  mater ia l ism dominates many post-
Communist  countr ies.  I t  is  no longer imposed by force, but i ts re lat ive independence of
ideological  centres even fosters the at t i tude in which people behave as i f  there were no
God. Consumerism, as an ef fect  of  secular isat ion,  has already penetrated the Eastern
part  of  the European cont inent.  Some countr ies in th is area suffer f rom a most pr imit ive
version of  capi ta l ism that is supported by a maf ia- l ike organisat ion,  ser iously threatening
publ ic l i fe.  Many former Marxists have radical ly changed their  ideological  background
and now express their  support  for  a postmodern cr i t ique of  moderni ty.  I t  is  hard to f ind
in their  arguments ei ther logical  consistency or rat ional  just i f icat ion.  They just  preach
freedom without def in ing what f reedom means for them. The Church reminds us that th is
kind of  l iberat ion rhetor ic was already pract ised by the Nazis when at  the entrance to
the concentrat ion camp in Auschwitz they placed the inscr ipt ion:  Arbei t  macht f re i .  The
same pract ice was adopted also by Stal in ’s col laborators when, in the popular songs of
the per iod of  the worst  Stal in ist  persecut ions,  the Soviet  Union was praised as the f reest
country in the wor ld.  Af ter  passing through such painful  exper iences we should determine
the hierarchy of  values basic for  f ree society and we cannot end in an opt imist ic convict ion
that pragmatic regulat ions character ist ic of  l iberal  democracy would br ing an automat ic
solut ion to di f f icul t  moral  issues important for  our society.

The social  teaching of  the Pol ish Church proclaims the basic t ruth contained in papal
encycl icals,  and speci f ical ly in what Centesimus annus says on democracy. I t  emphasises
that stable democrat ic inst i tut ions cannot funct ion in a society which rejects moral
values and reduces i ts at tent ion to purely pragmatic pr inciples accepted by a major i ty in
democrat ic vot ing.  Being real ist ic we should not expect that  in such a society everyone
wi l l  approve jur id ical  regulat ions wi thout being convinced that they are moral ly sound
and rat ional ly just i f ied.  Accordingly,  i t  seems that a system of oppression must be
introduced into such a society to guarantee the social  acceptance of  the imposed jur id ical
regulat ions.  Since rat ional  arguments have been discredi ted by supporters of  th is form
of pragmatism, one could use only rhetor ic or propaganda in order to just i fy these
regulat ions.  As a resul t ,  in th is version of  l iberal  pragmatism rat ional  arguments are
replaced by propaganda persuasion and the axiological  foundat ions of  democracy by
an ef fect ive system of repression. This type of  social  system could easi ly resul t  in a
form of pragmatic total i tar ianism. A pol ice state wi l l  emerge in th is f ramework as a
resul t  of  uncr i t ical  l iberal  pragmatism. The argument that  i ts pr inciples were accepted
in a democrat ic choice has no special  value since one cannot show that the accepted
pr inciples were ei ther object ively t rue or moral ly just .  Accordingly,  the bel ief  that  we can
el iminate f rom our cul ture al l  e lements which are fundamental  to our intel lectual  t radi t ion
seems as opt imist ic as the Leninist  c la im that Marxism opens a radical ly new epoch
in the history of  humankind and that i t  br ings a completely new anthropology in which
the human person is no longer subjected to the al ienat ing processes character ist ic of
bourgeois society.  Certainly,  Marxism inf luenced the new mental i ty of  the so cal led homo
soviet icus .  This mental i ty,  however,  is  considered to be a pathological  consequence of
absurd social-pol i t ical  condi t ions rather than a breakthrough achievement in anthropology.
Looking for new forms of  social  pathologies can be an at t ract ive accompl ishment only
for those bored intel lectuals who have never paid at tent ion to the dramat ic events of  our
century in which the digni ty of  the human person was subordinated to ideological  schemes,
devoid of  rat ional  just i f icat ion.  Af ter the unique exper ience of  two total i tar ian systems
exper ienced by Europe in the 20th century,  one can expect that  the advocates of  new social
exper iments wi l l  look for  their  supporters in America and Afr ica rather than in Europe.
When we el iminate rat ional i ty and moral  responsibi l i ty  f rom our intel lectual  d iscourse there
is always a r isk that  sharp discussions free of  social  control  could resul t  in conf l ic ts
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s imi lar  to that  between theTutsi and Hutu .  Consistent ly,  in a purely pragmatic society
without axiological  and moral  foundat ions we could expect ei ther sharp social  conf l ic ts
or a superf ic ia l  existence, in which Mickey Mouse or Tarzan would provide postmodern
standards of  l i fe f ree of  moral  d i lemmas, intel lectual  yearning and phi losophical  ref lect ion.
I t  may happen that such patterns of  existence wi l l  be at t ract ive for  those intel lectuals who
prefer pol i t ical  correctness to t ruth.  There was a t ime when many minds were at t racted
by Nazi  anthropology, the Stal in ist  rhetor ic of  universal  l iberat ion or the Maoist  v is ion of
cul tural  revolut ion.  We know the pr ice paid by humankind for th is type of  i r responsible
fascinat ion.  When facing the new threats present in our cul ture,  which is undergoing deep
changes, we have to look for  a new form of intel lectual  sol idar i ty in order to overcome the
deep ident i ty cr is is where Tarzan is regarded as an exemplary model of  the human species.

This format ion of  the hierarchy of  values with an under ly ing Chr ist ian anthropology
could be easi ly interpreted as a sophist icated theoret ical  enterpr ise when many people
suffer because of  unemployment,  new economic reforms or lack of  adjustment to the
new pr inciples of  f ree society.  Such a ref lect ion seems to be necessary in a society to
si tuate social  expectat ions in a new vista,  f ree of  utopian i l lusion. In the Instrumentum
labor is of the recent Synod, we f ind th is general  descr ipt ion of  the s i tuat ion in post-
Communist  countr ies:  "The ef fects of  Communism with i ts hol low anthropology and i ts
ethical  pr inciples was not given due considerat ion.  As a resul t ,  some unsuspect ingly
concluded that wi th the fa l l  of  Communism al l  would,  a lmost automat ical ly,  be changed
for the better.  Others thought that  democracy would spontaneously br ing r iches and
prosper i ty and that f reedom would permit  a f low of  goods from the West to al l  consumers,
guaranteeing work for  everyone and causing economic prosper i ty" .

The dialogue between faith and culture in a new context

On the basis of  cul tural  t ransformat ions over the last  10 years in Poland, we can formulate
certain general  conclusions concerning the most appropr iate Chr ist ian approach to th is
dialogue. They are:

1.  In the evolv ing cul tural  mi l ieu there are groups which would l ike to react aggressively
to the mission of  the Church. Chr ist ian centres should never respond in the same sty le.
They are obl iged to preach the Gospel  of  t ruth and char i ty,  regardless of  the aggression
they face.

2.  At tempts at  combining the Chr ist ian message with pol i t ics seem to be always but a short-
term enterpr ise.  The Church may appraise the axiological  factors in part icular pol i t ical
programs. She should never,  however,  ident i fy her teaching with the ideological  message
of one party.

3.  In the new social  s i tuat ion there is a special  chal lenge; nat ional ist  part ies would l ike to
use the Church by emphasis ing the t radi t ional  and nat ional  e lements in her teaching and
ignor ing the universal  values contained in basic Chr ist ian doctr ine.

4.  Both in ref lect ion concerning the moral  evi l  of  the total i tar ian system of the past and in
assessment of  new social-cul tural  phenomena, an essent ia l  ro le is played by axiological
and ethical  factors.  This domain of  moral  responsibi l i ty  creates a chance for discussion
between Christ ian and non-Christ ian centres.  Human digni ty and moral  responsibi l i ty
const i tute the basis for  intel lectual  co-operat ion and for inspir ing discussions. Between a
naive v is ion of  f ree society and the postmodern reject ion of  moral  values, the Church in
Poland tr ies to cont inue her mission by consider ing the message of  John Paul  I I  expressed
dur ing his seven pi lgr images to his homeland and to preach the Gospel  of  hope in new
social-cul tural  s i tuat ion.  Many cr i t ics of  the Pol ish model of  re l ig ious l i fe c la imed that there
would be a radical  breakdown of  th is model af ter  the col lapse of  Communism. In their
opinion people’s rel ig ious l i fe in Poland was inspired rather by pol i t ical  opposi t ion to the
Communist  government than by Gospel  pr inciples.  Ten years af ter  the fa l l  of  Communism
we can recognise such predict ions as def in i te ly fa lse.  There is no manifest  decl ine in
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sociological  descr ipt ion of  re l ig ious l i fe.  The number of  pr iest ly vocat ions is as high as
i t  was 10 years ago. Thus, instead of  preaching easy pessimism, we try to face the new
chal lenges and to contr ibute to bui ld ing a new European society overcoming barr iers and
conf l ic ts in the spir i t  of  sol idar i ty.


